
This is a private letter only sent to a relative handful of people. If you want more
prosperity, security and fi.nancial peace of mind, please read this now. The deadline
is coning up in a few days, so please give this your full attention. Read on...

IF YOU CAN MAIL 10 COPIES OF A
VERY SPECIAL LETTER, YOU CAN
EARN A LOT OF STABLE INCOME

FFrfrrt Llfrf,f,ElrN,\, lvl l.llrlulE:
Forget MLM, gifting schemes and online marketing. ln the next few
minutes, you're going to discover one of the last remaining legitimate
ways for "the little guy" to get rich today....

...PLUS all the details on a very special letter that you can use to earn
more money than most "normal" people can even dream ofl Read on...

Dear Friend,

In this letter, I'm going to show you the simplest way I know of to earn $350-$500 every day from
home.

Here's the rundown:

. It's l00o affordable for anyone. You can start for less than $100.

. You can turn $5.50 in postage into $350like clockwork..as many times as you want.

. There's no experience required. If you can speak/write English, that's all you need.

. You don't need any computer skills. In fact, you don't even need a computer at all.

. It takes about 20 minutes per day. Sometimes more. Sometimes less. It's up to you.

. You never have to'speak to anyone. If you're an introvert (like me), you'll love not having

to do "salesl' presentations or meetings'
. AND...it's got nothing to do with multilevel marketing, network marketing, real-estate,

cryptocurrencies, investing, or "internet marketing". It's FAR simpler!

In fac! there is not an easier or simpler way to make $350-$500 a day from home than this.

There can't be! It's impossible.

Now, you might be wondering, "Is this a get-rich-quick opportunity of some kind?' And the answer

is: No, absolutely not. Like any legitimate business, there's the potential to earn a large, stable income.

But, I'm not going to talk about earning $30,000 or $40,000 per month. That's definitely possible. But I
refuse to promote it that way. Instead, this is...

A Simple And Easy Business You Can Do ln Your
Spare Timd To Earn Lots Of Stabte lncome NOW!

(turn poge to contintte reading...)



unlike a lot of "gurus" out there, I don't place goofy
of doliars. I'd rather sleep at night.

Instead, all I do is...

"get rich quick" ads and then soak Reople for thousands

.\THEMail 10+ Copies Of A Very Speciat Lefter Every Day!

I offer folks a fun, exciting"no-one-gets-hurt,, and ,,everyone-loves-this,,
income-producing blueprint that's proven to work!

Some yawn. Everyone thanks me. And a lot of them go on to discover how
earning $350-$500 and more every single day is wAy simpler than most people

In an era where every Tom, Dick and Harry is slinging a
big-ticket money.-making opporfitrdfp The:Eueiy ay. ficome .

PIunrM scratches peoptets t'itch" for sonaething F-EAL and
AUTHE]I{TIC.

V/e provide the blueprint and the instructions. All you
do is follow them. Your customers \4/ill pay you directly. No
middle-men. Once you start building your first customers, some
of them will want to join you in our residual income program.
Some wiii cio that on the first ciay. Others do it in a week or so.
Others never at all. 

:

-wharever 
peopie choose is fine with me. Know why?

Because no one is strong-arrning anyone or asking anyone to
"bet the fann". This is a good, honest business and it really
heips people reach their goals.

My wife and I were out of town for just s/x DAys
and came home to over $5,300 in cash and money-

orders. lf 's a perfect ,,part-time,, income!

FL[H*
can imagine' Arrd with no computer required, ANYONE can do this because ANYONE can be successul in
direct-mail!

Yes, there's serious money to be made. And when the ..get in, is ,LESS THAN $100, ever5rone joing tc.,,esthe produ0r Enrt now you've gbt l00s of people to 6,upgrade". -' -' -^ r

This beats the pants off selling highticket programs or traditional 'MLM" deals where people start backing
away the moment they see you coming. Or, worse, they think you're asking them to get into some kind of
'ointernet marketing" deal where you have to be a computer wiiardto make any *orr"Iy. Howrs ay that workingfnr vnu2 !

But then they hear about us: The Every Day Income PlanrM. They di.scover that, for less than a hundred
bucks, you get an honest-to-goodness, physical, paper-and-ink, wealth-creation package shipped to your house
that REALLY DOES show g an am4zing way to creating wearth and prosperiti.

Then everyone scratches their heads and asks, "Wait, how much did you say this was?r, When they realize
they heard you correctly...they just g!! out their wallet. Wt I to know why? because...

People Hate To Be Sold...But They Love To Buy!

ll/ho doesn't love a good deal? Everyonedoes That's why it's virtually impossible to find anyone who isn,t
completely delighted withThe Every Day Income planN-



\THE PRIORITY ORDER FORN#
EIfERY "YES, Count Me ln! I'm ready to change my

financiat tife with The Every DAy lncome P[an*!
Please ship my marketing materia[s, training
manual and welcome package immediatety!"

IMPORTANI All payments
should be sent in CASH unless
you receive authorization to use
another form of payment. We do
not accept personal checks under
any circumstances. All personal
checks will be shredded and your
order will not be processed.

lf you do not have

the licensed reseller.

and tegibly to avoid

llucoME
PLAN'*

Congratulations on your decision! The entire

materials will be shipped via First Class mail to

start earning multiple daily cotnmissions in our

Step #7. - Fitt Out Your Contact and Maiting lnformation
please fill in the fonm below and include a copy of this order form with each of your payments'

access to a copying machine, you may write your order information on a separate sheet to be sent to

This originat io.- must be sent with your payment to the acidress in Box #1- Please PRINT neatly

Every Day Income PlanrNr lyuining manual and marketing

your home or office...PLI.JS you'[ also be instantly qualified to

licensed reseller program !

delays.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

clw

STATE

ZIP

PHONE:

EMAIL: (optionat)

Step fr2 - Prepare Your Order
READ cAREFULr.ir, ro enroll, you wilt prepare Two envelopes. send- the FrRsr envelope (containing $29 in 

: -
CASH or MONEy ORDER) along with tlis otiginul order form to the Publisher's address in Box #1. Send the SECOND

envelope (containing $70 in CASH or MONEybRDER) along with a copy of this order form to the Licensed Reseller's

address found in Box #2. youmay use any shipping service you prefer. All payments should be in cash or monqt order

Due to bank clearing times, we do not accept personal checks under any circumstances'

NSTE: ptease incl,ude a copy of this order form with EACH order to ensure fast processing and delivery

READ THIS

*CASH OR MONEY ORDER*
*CASFI OR MONEY ORDER*

f<ingtron Station, LLC

Depfi EDI Processing
2932 Ross CLark Circle #1BB

Dothdn, AL 36301

':.:,. .. .:

",,. 
,.,1,., 

'ffi,*tthew Iohnsot
,,:, 

'., 5'f5r, Mffi.^n:,.:*y:,,7t --,: $ 6amentb; cA' 95"841-3067

once your orders are received, we will ship your Daily Income,PlanrM manual and marketing resources to the address you

provide. If you have any q.r"riiorrr, write io us at the address above or email u5 3t hello@marketingnentormonthly'com

and we,l[ be happy to assist! We're excited to have you in our co.mmunity!

Congratulations And Welcome To The Every Day lncome Planru!
.Bv 

submiftino this orderform,l undersbnd lam purchasing a produclThe Every Day lncome PlanTM marketing coune and thatthis is a single, onetimetmnsaction

,,:|iffiffi;ffiih!il;.'ii;;.dd;lifirt,61,rffi[;fi;y;iffi;i6*r[.igru'nteeof anyftndaboutsuccesorresultsfnanvendeavor.Assuch,

vour results in the o.,oqra* w]ir J.p.no or 1,owo*n i,iu.ttr.rt rif,;.',.*rgy and commitrirent All incom'e examples here are for illustntion and demonstntion

'p;;p;;;;;iy.'iilrofrur.,.roan'dagreet6theTermsandconditionsonthereveneside ,;,:::_y:::f;:;::,i;lrfrl,irii!!-rff;r;;:,


